A new branch library for North Boulder

WORK AC
Architects for the new NoBo Library

WHO WE ARE
We are an architecture and urban design firm based in New York. We have a passion for integrating nature, cities, and architecture to create new public experiences.
PROJECT STATEMENT

There are two sites being considered for the new NoBo Branch Library. Site 1 is located adjacent to Broadway. Site 2 is located adjacent to Fourmile Canyon Creek.
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SITE 1: BROADWAY SITE

BROADWAY SITE HIGHLIGHTS

- Proximity to Commercial Spaces
- Limited Footprint
- Zoning Height Limit
- Immediate Access from Broadway
- Gateway to Arts District
- Proximity to SKIP bus stops on Broadway

PART OF A LARGER PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT
SITE 2: CREEK SITE

CREEK SITE HIGHLIGHTS

- Proximity to Residential Neighborhoods
- Flexible Footprint
- Zoning Height Limit
- Car Access from Secondary Street
- Direct Access to Fourmile Canyon Creek
- Outdoor Space
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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

1. What do you value about the NoBo community or the current NoBo Library?
   ¿Qué valoras sobre la comunidad NoBo o la biblioteca actual de NoBo?

2. What do you feel is missing in the NoBo community?
   ¿Qué crees que falta en la comunidad de NoBo?

3. What would make the NoBo Library more accessible or attractive to use more frequently?
   ¿Qué haría que la Biblioteca de NoBo fuera más accesible o atractiva para usarse con más frecuencia?

4. How would you use your new library?
   ¿Cómo usarías tu nueva biblioteca?

5. What service, amenity, or idea do you absolutely want to see included in your new library?
   ¿Qué servicios, comodidades o ideas desearías ver incluidos en tu nueva biblioteca?

6. What elements of the new library site are important to you? (for example, outdoor space with trees, near local businesses, blends into neighborhood, etc.)
   ¿Qué elementos de la nueva localización de la biblioteca son importantes para usted? (por ejemplo, espacios con árboles al aire libre, cercanía de negocios locales, se integra con el vecindario, etc.)

Por favor, consulta al personal de la ciudad para obtener folletos en español.
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TIMELINE

PHASE 1
Site Selection + Programming
Aug 2018 - Dec 2018

August
1st Engagement Event
(Inform and Ask)

September
Site Analysis + Program Development

October
2nd Engagement Event
(report back)

November
Develop Final Site Recommendation
Finalize Library Program

December
Present recommendations to Library Commission

PHASE 2
Building and Site Design
Jan 2019 - mid 2020

PHASE 3
Construction
2020-2022